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, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENN ESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER 
June j , 1916 
Dr . Bror.~Yl .c. yre q , Pre s ident , 
The University of ~ennRssee 
De~l Doctor n res: 
In fLccol'dance -rTi tll your instruct ions I 
culled .01"' . E)tou~h by telephone yesterrl,"y 2nd [-lsked -him \,',r1en 
his reply to the letter of tIe executive corurittee of the 
BORrd of Trustees deli.vey·ed to him. in the mornlne; wo"Uld be 
ready. He ron] ied tit<- t he would not anSVler the -lote at t" e 
present , addine; tl!.~_t l~e 'lid not co sider hiFise If under 
obligations to the University to do so; that he h~d ~iven 
t .. le ma:ragement of the institution a ch. nee to inv.8 ji[\pte 
the m, tter find that if they cOll.ld not handlp. it 
did not think thnt rn outsider should be called upon to 
assist . I asJ.:ed him if I sh')uld l"epor·t t [l.t he refLJ.sed to 
reply and he asked ~e not to put it a~ bluntly as ~hat , but 
virtu,- lly repe~.tcd wha G I have stateel a ove. 
Before closing the conversLtJon, r . ~"tough stated that 
he Vf01J.ld tl slow down if it came to a squee ze II ' , 
Yours very truly , 
'Tpe D. ("lure r 
